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Comments and Anecdotes.

HEN a Man takes it into his

Head to turn Critick on the La-
bours of another, the lead one

expects from him is, that he hath

learn'ci to read : I mean by learn-

ing to read, the understanding and

di'gefting what he reads -, • itl

this, his Reading has no more Meaning in it, t

a Parrot has in his Talking. In fuch a Star-

bad Criticifm, if his Author is clear, he perplexes

him; if a little perplex'd, h him

down-right Confufion : And when to a bad He
is added a bad Heart, too highl n'd, the

whole becomes a mixt Scene of Scoidinjg, ^ .

diction, Ribaldry and Nonfenfe.

The Faults the Anfwerer finds in the Plain Rta-

foner are bad Diction, Untruths, bad Geography,

falfe Calculations, and evil Principles. What
has to do with the Diction, whether good or bad, I

don't readily conceive-, becaufe the worfe he ex-

preffes himfelf, the leis he makes of ait;

which being in the Ahfwerer's Favour, mge
Blunder in him to find Fault with •, fince it the

Plain Reafoners, Arguments were ftill worfe dated

and exprefs'd, fo much the leis won be re-

garded ; and that being what the Anfwerer wants;

if any thing, it concludes, that eith iticifn

A 2
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is ridiculous, or the Diction good. However thai

may be, however carelefly the P. R. may have ex-

prefs'd hrmfelf, it's very plain, from the great

Numbers fold, that his Labours are very well under-

llood : And the Anfwerer having never mown
where the Diction is bad, it's at lead a fair Intima-

tion that he himfelf thinks it too good. The fame

thing may be faid of the Untruths ; for, as none

appear, what the P. R. fays muft Hand for the pre-

fer, t. The Anfwerer indeed fays, the P. R., has

not faid all he could, which is very true ; .becaufe

if he had, and prov'd every thing in due Form, a

Volume in Folio would not have contain'd it ; and

his Works, like thole of the Plain Shjwercr, as he

complains, would have been read by very few,

fince voluminous Works, whether good or bad, are

not for the Reading of the Many •, and he is there-

fore the moft ufeful Writer, who contains a great

deal in a narrow Compafs. But fome Men have fo

much Learning, lb many Ideas, fo little Judgment,
and fuch wretched Principles, and thefe all jumbled

together without Form or Order, that it's no great

Wonder they are not much read : Now if the An-
fwerer, inflcad of being a Critick on Words, or

Pointings, would learn to be Matter of a little in-

terefting Senfe •, and make good Principles, inftead

of vifionary Schemes, the Subjects of his Lucubra-

tions ; I dare fay he would not need complain, in a

weeping melancholy Tone, that his Labours meet

not with due Regard. My charitable Turn of

Mind induces me to fay fo much to him for his

Emolument, and I reply to him to help the Sale of

what he has now wrote, being very clear it will

have no ill Effect on mine.

He willies the P. R. to underftand Geography,

the P. R. returns him the fame Wifh with all his

] leart ; with the Addition of better grounded Cal-

culations
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culations than he has got from Mr. Carte •, which
are at once both true and falfe ; true, as to the

French railing fo much Money in the Year 1742 ;

Falfe, as apply'd, being deliver'd as the regular

Revenues of France ; and as calculating a French

Livre equal to an EngBjh Shilling. The P. R.

likewife adds to thofe Wifhes another, vix. that

the Anfwerer had imbib'd fomewhat fewer French

and Jacobite Principles, which appear fo much in

all he fays, and are receiv'd by all Mankind with

fo much Contempt, that it would be ufelefs here

to explode them. The Anfwerer's Geography of

Dunkirk is, that it is, or is capable of being made
the beft Road in Europe. I am afraid he has un-

happily confounded the Road with the Harbour

;

but in either Cafe it's falfe : The Harbour may be

improv'd and render'd very ufeful to the French,

and is fo now, (and fo would fiend and Nieuport

be if the French had them) the Road never other

than it is, which is at beft but indifferent, and no
way comparable to the Nore, or Spithead ; nor can

the Harbour at any Expence be made equally good
as the Medway, Port/mouthy or Plymouth ; I could

•mention many more Roads and Harbours in Eng-
land, but thofe may fuffice to fhow our different

Skill in Geography, and for the Satisfaction of

thofe Readers who are willing to fee the Difference,

I refer them to the Sea Charts of the Coafts of

England, France and Flanders, commonly call'd the

coafting Pilot, which common Maps are not quite

fo proper for, nor can be conveniently introduc'd

here. As to Nieuport and Oftend being barr'd Har-
bours, and therefore of no Ufe to France if flic had

them ; Its fufficient to mow the Idlenef, of this

Conceit, by intimating that Newcaftle is equally a

barr'd Harbour, equally incapable of being made
otherwife, and yet is found of feme Ufe to Britain;

there
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there being few Harbours that raife and employ

more Seamen. 1 am very fenfible that the Anfwer-

er talks of barr'd Harbours by Rote, that he has

got the Style but don't underftand the thing, for

otherwife his Comparifons, and Defcriptions would

have been in quite another Caft ; but as they are

only deliver'd like the prating of a Parrot, its need^

lefs to enter further into the Subject.

As to the Principles of the P. R. they are fuch as

every honeft Man dare openly avow, they are not

French nor Jacobite, they are fuch as every free-

born Englifimian owned before, and were eftablifh-

ed at the Revolution ; that are above being check'd

by foreign Influence, too proud for Slavery, and

too noble for Superftition ; determin'd againft the

Enemies of England, and to expofe diem under

every Appearance, clear and exprefs that France

mull not be powerful in Flanders, and that the

Houfe of Aujlria muit be fupported by Land, as

well as by Sea ; that any Danger of our Liberties

from a firm Attachment to the Houfe of Hanover,

is a Dream -, that we have nothing to fear, but

from France, and from her only as poffefs'd of

Flanders. In a Word, let the French quit the Ne-

therlands, and purfue the Paths of Peace, Juftice,

and Honour, and her Agents here will find the

Plain Reafoner no longer her Enemy.
The narrow Compafs of my Lucubrations won't

permit me to reply in form •, the Sun muft not be

ftopt in her Courie, tho' the Greenlander mourns

her Abfence •, or the Inhabitants of the torrid Zone
curfe her fiery Beams ; if either in due Time re-

ceive Benefit from her Emanations its well, if not,

me itill mines on as the Order of Nature directs,

and fmiles at the idle Reflections of thofe, who are

Strangers to her divine Attributes •, however as fhe

once itopt in her Ccurfe, as the Scriptures fay, at

the
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the Prayer cf Jojhua, I fhall not neglect fo benevo-

lent a Hint to make one Obfervation more, as it-

very much concerns the Public to know what the

Anfwerer means, when he faid, Page 21, 22, that

might he ipeak his Mind with Safety, he could

coniine the Power of France within jufl Bounds,

and pay off all our Debts, without doubling our

Taxes, &c. As it's impofiible for the Public to

divine what this wonderful Scheme may be, with-

out confidering well what it is not, fo its as ftrange

that a Man mould be afraid to publifh it. I never

yet met with a fingle Inftance of a Projector being

punifh'd, for propofing any thing for the Good of

the Public, tho' I have known many encourag'd

for fuch as have been wholly impracticable ; and

why this wife Man mould be alone punifhable, is

only to be accounted for by concluding it very

wicked, and in that light is eafily enough guefs'd

at. I fhall therefore conclude my fhort Reply, by
only requiring why he objects to a general Excife ;

is it, becaufe the Dutch who he fays are a wife

People ufe it, or becaufe the French don't ? Is it

becaufe a Penny is eafier to pay than Threepence ?

He will doubtlefs anfwer No, why then ? Why
truly becaufe he has heard it is a bad thing, and

without examining into it, concludes it to be fo.

My dear Friend, when you write again think a lit-

tle, my Bufinefs at prefent is not with thefe Mat-
ters, fo have only time to tell you, that an Excife

Scheme properly eftabliflfd, or in any way taking

the Duties off from Trade, was never the Wifh of

a bad Miniftry, but always the Defire of the think-

ing Part of the People: And fince as it appears you
are a Projector, ftudy this point a little better, be-

fore you think of writing again on the Subject -

%

fince from what appears at prefent, you know juit

as much of the State of the Revenues of England,

as
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you dp of thofe of France, and have read Du,

Tot to juft as much Purpofe as you have the Plain

Reafoncr. What you have faid in relation to Trea-

ties, and the Revolution, will anfwer themfelves

;

and as to the real Revenues and Refources of France

and Britain, (hall very loon be fet in fuch a fair

and ample Light, as to put that Matter out of

Difpute for ever.

There are a few remaining of the old Jacobus

Stamp, who are eternally plaguing the World with

their cafuiftical Impertinencies, whom no Argu-

ments can perfuade, no Proofs convince •, their

Scheme is at all Events to contradict ; if you reafon

on Principle, they quibble and evade ; if you pro-

duce Authorities, they either difallow, or quote

them by Piece-meal, or in a light quite diftincT:

from the Argument. In a Word, rather than you

mall be thought in the right, they will afTert any

thing, tho' never fo idle or diftant from the Point

in Queftion. One takes a Piece of your Work,
quotes and applies it to fuch Purpofe, as he judges

may beft anfwer his Views, without any Regard to the

Context, fo that there being no Difpute about the

Verity of the Quotation, the Remarks thereon look

plaufible enough, but examin'd with the whole are

nothing at all to the Purpofe •, like the Evidence in

Court, who fancies himfelf not forfworn, when he
only relates fuch Truths as anfwer the Purpofe of

the Party in whofe Favour
v
Jie fwears, neglecting

fuch further Truths as would' have given the Caufe

quite another Turn ; to enter into the whole is too

much for their Intereft, and to fay nothing, top

little ; thefe are the Sort of People whom, Sir Roger

Le Strange hints at, who quote the Scripture by
Sentences, and prove from David's Pfalms there is

no God. If fuch People were worth regarding,

there would be no reafoning with them ; becaufe

reafoning
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reafoning with them, unlefs a Man would follow

them to the End of the World, would be immer
fing himfelf in one continued Scene of Perplexity

and Quibble. The Characters and Genius of thefe

People will beft appear from fome Anecdotes

come to Hand, found amongft the Papers of the

late Alderman Clodpate, who was a great Enconra-

ger of the only Jacobite Paper now fubfilling •, and

a principal Member of the half Moon Club. I con-

clude from the Circumftances that a poetical Hifto-

ry of thofe two famous Republicks, was intended to

be wrote by himfelf, in which the Lkentia Poetic*

appears prettily enough in making the Paper a Per-

fon, becaufe as I fuppofe he concluded a Perfon

wrote it; but whether fuch Perfon be Male, or Fe-

male, is not quite lb clear, nor can it be well

thought that one confus'd Head alone, could be

capable of publifhing fuch a continued Series of in-

coherent Stuff. But fee the firft Anecdote.

Near the Cataracfs of Nile

Where Crocodiles lye weepings

In the Fijber's artful Toil

Was Maikin caught afleeping.

With a Native She engendred
* In the Mountains of the Moon ;

Whence from her Womb fJje rendered

A monflrous great Baboon.

This coupled with a Crucifix,

And thought its Labour loft,

When in the middle of its Tricks

Out jumped the Daily Poft.

B Frorri

Mountains of the Mocn nre thofe from whence Iflue the Ca-

drafts, and are high L:-mdb in • :d.
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From a Note annex t it appears the above are on-

ly Hints, for Mr. Carte to expatiate upon in his ge-

neral Hiftory of England, and by fome farther Re-

marks in the fame Papers, it feems as if the above

Lady, whom I here name Mother Crucifix, is Se-

cretary to the half Moon Club, to whom by what
iollows, fhe claims a Kind of Relationfhip, as pro-

ceeding in Effect from the fame Original, both

being equally fupernatural and extraordinary; and

are faid to be found wrote in Hieroglyphicks on

the Breaft of an Egyptian Mummy, and are in

plain Englifh thus interpreted.

Eve the firfi Fair of human Race

Left Adam for the Devil ;

IVhence as the Muggletonian fays.

Came universal Evil.

This mixt with every Infecl vile,

And Animal Specific,

Raisedfrom thejlimy Mud of Nile

By Genial Fire Prolific.

Thefe got together by Confent,

And gendred in a Tub, j

Andfrom their various Spawn did vent

A Motley half Moon Club.

The Mummy itfelf, I hear is flill in being, from
whence much more is extracted, but I intend to fa-

tisfy myfelf from the Original, before I publifh any
more, in the mean time the Plain Anfwerer and the

J)aily Pcft are both to take notice, that it is my Re-
gard to Truth only, which makes me fo tender of
not proceeding farther, till I have fatisfied myfelf
by a earefuhSurVey of the original Manufcript.

The
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The next Anecdote I meet with from the fame

Repofitory, and the lad I mall quote, feems not to

be taken from the fame Original, but feems to be

intended for fome deceas'd Jacobite Hiftorian, per-

haps for the Author of fome modern Annals •, It

is plainly an Epitaph, and recounts as Epitaphs

ufually do, the great Performances of the interr'd

;

but whether it is more to be depended upon, than

fuch things ufually are, or who the Perfon fo deli-

cately defcrib'd, is, or whether he be dead to the

World, or bona Fide non exiflent in the Flefh ? The
Reader knows as well as I do, and is therefore left

at his own Option to conclude juft what he pleafes*

—The Words are,

Here lies Carte Blanch,

Who lov'd the French

As much as H—-y does a Wench.

Who talked of James
In ample Themes,

Declam'd on Wool
Mojt plentiful ;

On Hiftory too

Said what he knew,

Turn'd Critic in the EndT
Too old he was to mendy

He dyd, and fo Adieu.

B 2 the;



THE
CONTINUATIO N.

The Principles of the lafi were, that Hanover

was only iifed as a Topick to amufe Fools, that

the Politicks of France were turn'dUltimately

to the poflejjing of all Flanders, and that a

Fleet alone was not the Means, whereby Bri-

tain was to counterac~l the Defigns of France -,

with various other incident Matters needlefs

to. recapitulate.

IP^IPIliS; Was inclirf,(3 10 try the Senfe of die

'fc^<^W,/*f&i&\ Nation on the above Heads, fome-

?3^rTT^-' ;swK — at "'o^tjy realon d upon, before

ss'I adventur'd to publifli the whole

WS, Force of the Argument, the Caufe

(^ph whereof will' appear extremely ob-

.

^^^l^*
yious to thofe, who ftudy never

{o little the Difpoiitipns of the People, divided into.

Parties, diftracted in their Sentiments, and con-

founded in their Politicks.

I take it for granted that the Run of Mankind
either through Education or Principle, are generally

ri/Iin'd to be honeft, and confequently have the

Love of their Country, its Intereit and Welfare,

very much at Heart ; ^ut as they want Penetra-

tion.
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lion, fo are they treated like Children in ieadmgn

Strings, and undesignedly made the Tools and
Bubbles of wicked and designing Men, whofe Bufi-

nefs is to amufe, divide, diftract and ruin the Na-
tion.

The Purfuits of fome of thofe, who affect to be

Leaders, are only Places of Honour and Profit for

themfelves and Adherents ; fome like the Salaman-

der delight only to live in the Fire of ContentidrY

;

without any fixt or determin'd Views; and others

who are amongft the oppulent and honeft, are

through Weaknefs and Inconfideration., made the

Tocls of the defigning and artful, and thereby

contrary to their own Intentions, contributing all in

their Power to create Confufion and Difcord ; being

perfuaded by thofe whom they are weak or modelt

enough to believe know better than themfelves,

that a Storm once rais'd to deftroy their Adverfa-

ries, which all are, who are prefer'd before them in

the State, they can eafily allay again, when their

main Bufinefs is effected.

To this End many have held firmly together like

the Roman Patricians of old, propofing by lefTening

or deftroying the royal Perogative, to acquire to

themfelves abfolute Authority over the People j

others who have gone as far in the fame Road, a3

they judg'd conducive to the Welfare of the Con-
ftitution, have ftopt fhort in the Mid-way, and by
giving the Good of Mankind the Preference to all

private Engagements, have been efteem'd Deferters

and perfecuted with uncommon Aiperity. Thefe
Engagements were previoufly underftood to be the

Prefervation of the State, by preventing the public

Money being Iquandrcd away on Tools and Hire-

lings, and the Honour of the Nation, its Interefl

and Glory facrific'd to private Views. This End
p.ttain'd, it did not become a necelTary Confide-

ration
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ration, that every one of the Parties engag'd mould

have Places of Power and Truft confarr'd on them,

for various Reafons : The firft is, that however ill

the Affairs of State had been previoufly conducted,

there were many Perfons of Honour and Diftinc-

tion poffefs'd of Places, whom had it been juft,

it would never have been fafe, and, confequently,

not proper to remove of a fudden, nor perhaps

practicable either. It would have been ftriking at

the very Bafis of the Conftitution, and raviihing

that Part of the Power out of the Hands of the

Sovereign, which would have deftroy'd the Equi-

librium, and have thrown the whole Frame of the

Conftitution into Diforder.

To render this plain Reafoning equally intelligi-

ble to every Rank of Readers, it's neceflary to give

a fhort Sketch of our Syftem of Government as

it ftands confeft to all who take the Pains to con-

fider it •, to fhew that with all its Faults it is the

belt Frame now fubfiiling in the World, and,

confequently, that to deftroy any of its fundamen-

tal Principles, is rather attempting to introduce ar;

bitrary and abiblute Power in fome other Shape,

than to mend that, in which it now appears.

The Government of Britain now is in King,

Lords and Commons, who are each a Check on

the other x remove either 'of thofe Fundamentals,

or what is in Effect the fame Thing, diveft either

of them of the full Power of acting in their proper

Sphere, and the whole becomes immediately dif-

iblv'd ; and then either fome new Frame is to be

erected, or Confufion is the natural Confequence.

Now this new Frame will be either better or

worfe ; what can be better, the, Wit of Man has

not yet devis'd ? while every Government in the

World, without Exception, mews what is not fo.

good ; will it not hence plainly follow, that our

next^
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next Chpice is to be either worfe, or downright

Ccnfufion ? Neither of which, I dare fay, any ho-

neft Man in his Heart defires. Thefe three E-
ftates have all their refpeclive Powers and Privi-

leges, and amongft them the Sovereign has his

:

If, therefore, either of the other break in upon

his natural, neceffary, and allow'd Prerogative,

they contribute fo much towards the difTolving of

the whole Frame ; and are, confequently, in Pur-

fuit of a new one -, or of throwing us into Con-
fufion. The Sovereign's Prerogative is agreed to

be, a Power to conftitute fuch great Officers, for

the Service of the State, as fhall feem to him moft

proper j which Officers he is only oblig'd in Ho-
nour and Confcience to difmifs, when they are

found to be Prejudicial to the State, by adting

improperly in their refpeclive Employments. But

it is not any Part of our Conftitution ; nor is it

neceffary for the Sovereign to remove all thefe

Officers indifcriminately, becaufe a Set of Men
who have Power and Intereft in the Legiflature,

cabal together for that Purpofe : Though where

juft Reafons are fhewn againft the Proceedings of

this or that Man, he ought to difplace him, be-

caufe it is for the general Good ; but it will not

follow even then, that Men mould be forc'd upon
him to execute the Minifterial Function, of whole

Abilities he has had no Experience; and who,
perhaps, only fancy they are proper ; much lefs is

the Sovereign oblig'd to remove, Right or Wrong,
fuch of his great Officers againft whom no regular

parliamentary Complaint has been made, only to

humour the factious Brigues of a Cabal, and fub-

ftitute them in their Plaees. A Sovereign who
once condefcends to this, is, at the fame time,

promoting the DifTolution of his own Authority,

and with that, the Frame of the Conftitution •, and

when
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when he has done all, their wild Imaginations

have iuggefted he mould, and their warm Appli-

cations defircd ; he is fo far from being render'

d

eafier, that he is laying the Foundation of per-

petual Broils and Contefts.

It has been obferv'd, at all Times, that thofc

very Men who were contending for Power, were

always for hurrying the Nation into a foreign War j

and making the Ballance of Power the Standard of

their Declamations, whereby to impofe on the Peo-

ple, which they had no fooner brought about by that

Pretence, but this Ballance immediately becomes

a Dream : They then fay they meant no fuch

Matter, (tho* they unanimoufly voted a War, and

promis'd the Sovereign their Affiftance to carry

it through) unlefs they might have the Manage-
ment of it ; which is no more then faying we
wanted to be in Power, and made Ufe of that

Handle to bring it about ; or, in other Words,
we care not what Expence we put the Nation to

;

nor how much we diftrefs the State ; fo that it an-

fwers our private Ends, which can never be fo

certainly attain'd, as when the Sovereign's Ho-
nour is engag'd to continue the War, and it is

in our Power whether he (hall do it or not.

If a Party of Men, like thefe, find themfelves

not ftrong enough to hinder Money Matters from

going in their proper Courfe •, they then immedi-

ately recur to their fecond Refource -, for having

laid it down as a Maxim of the Sovereign's, e-

quaily natural and juft : That he would rather truft

to Forces, on which he could more particularly

depend, than Strangers ; and that foreign Forces

oh fuch like Emergencies, will be always necef-

fary ; they conclude rightly enough that he will

to employ his natural foreign Subjects, in Preference

Strangers, in Confequence whereof they will have

a
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a Pretence to fay, the War was not enter'd into
tor the Service of Britain, but to aggrandize Hano-
ver

; when, according to their own Account, nei-
ther were, at firft, but relatively concern'd : It
was then the Ballance of Power in Europe : The
Houfe of Bourbon growing too powerful, and Bri-
tain too weak ; and as to the Houfes of Bourbon
and Jujiria, they are quite out of the Queftion.

m

Thefe Gentlemen have refources infinite, when
it is their Intereft to diftrefs both the Sovereign
and State; and no Argument, however idle, is

neglected, to cajole and delude the Mob, to bring
their Affairs to the Point aim'd at; and to allure
themfeives Power, Wealth, and Dignity. For, if
they find the People a little unhappily in their
Senfes, and that neither by their own Logic, nor
by the help of their Scribblers, Matters can be
brought to the defir'd Iflue ; another Topic is

let up, and a mighty wife Queftion propound-
ed, and fuitably ar.fwer'd, viz. Whether, as Bri-
tain is an Ifland and independant of the Affairs
of the Continent, fhe ought to concern herfelf with
Land Forces, or with the Affairs of the Conti-
nent at all ? which they readily anfwer me mould
not

; but if fhe enters into any War, then it

mould be only by Sea. This Kind of Conven-
tion tallies lb extremely well with their Votes at
firft fetting out, when the firft Part of their Scheme
was in Agitation ; and with the latter Part of
their Actions, when it had in fome Meafure taken
Place ; that one would not a little wonder 'at the
Efteem and Reverence paid them by the People,
whom they once fool'd into a Belief, that the
Good of the Community was their fole Aim

;

fince they no fooner get Places, but inftantly the
Land Forces are increas'd, and the Marine lo far

C from



from being improv'd and enforc'd, that it feems

to be quite out of the Queflion.

The World is to learn from hence that thole

Meafures only avail us, which are purfued by Men

who conftitute themfelves Patriots, on the Princi-

ples of Intrigue and Chicane •, who ufe the People

as the Popes antiently did the Emperors, making

them their Footftools, whereby to get up and

ride, with the greater Air of Majefty and Triumph.

This leads me into the Confideration of a Sub-

ject, which very much concerns the Intereft and

Welfare of Mankind in general, and the People of

thefe Kingdoms in particular, and which will not

a little open their Eyes, and teach them to diftin-

guiifi between the affected Term of Patriotifm, and

of honeft Men, who really purfue the Intereft of

their Country, and wife well to the Community.

\ mud previoufly inform my Reader that I am en-

< avowing to convince him, in Oppofition to a

nerally receiv'd Notion, in Favour of antient

Patriotifm. That the Roman Patricians were nei-

ther the Friends of Liberty, nor of the People :

That Tarquin was banifh'd purely to make_ room

for thofe pretended Patriots to exercife their Ty-

Fany in: That the banifh'd Prince was much,

: • honefter Man; and that our modern Patriots

are humble Copiefts of thofe fuper-eminent Im-

;>oaors.

To eilablifli this Argument its only neceffary

.- • (hew, how the Roman People were treated un-

?cr their Kings, particulary under Tarquin ; how

. rquin came to be banifh'd; and in what Manner

die People were ufed, after this Banifhment.

, 1 he Reader will hardly prefume that I mould

fcter into the Roman Hiftory, as if I was regularly

to deduce it down by prolix Tranfcnpts ; the nar^

iow Compafs to which my Lucubrations are con-

fin'd,
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fin'd, will only permit me to ad: as a fuccinct

Commentator i and he mufl read Livy himielf to

determine on the Juftnefs of my Comments.
Tarquin, the feventh Monarch of Ro;?ie, was

feated on the Throne of his Anceftors, in the

beft Right whereby Princes claim regal Power,

viz. the voluntary AflTent of the People ; who
chofe his firft Anceftor to reign over them, and ei-

tablifh'd the Crown in his Ififue. It was in the

Romany as in all other Monarchies fo eftablifh'd,

that the People were ever jealous of the growing

Power of the Sovereign, and always on then-

Guard againft it ; the Prince, on the other Side,

equally jealous of his Prerogative ; on the pre-

ferving whereof his Power and Dignity depended.

It was extremely natural in fuch Cafe tor both

Sides to attempt the exceeding of their refpeJtive

Limits, more efpecially as there was no certain

Point, whereat to (lop the Progrefs of their refpec-

tive Views : The firit Re-eftablifhers not being a-

ble to forefee the variety of Contingencies, which,

in a Courfe of Time, would interfere with theiv

Regulations, and throw them refpectively into the

Purfuit of new Meafures.

When the Prince was nrft dignify'd, a Kind of

Nobility was likewife created with him, as being

the People who were moil powerful in their Ar-

mies, who, in effect, fram'd the Monarchical Go-

vernment , and rais'd their chief Leader from the

Dignity of a General in the War, to that of a So-

vereign in the State •, inverting him, at the fame

Time, with both Civil and Military Power. It's

very probable that in a Courfe of Time, thefe

Monarchs forgot the Means by which they were

elevated, or did not enough attend to their natural

Rights. On the other Side, die Patricians forgot,

or did not enough attend to the Intereft of the

G 2 Feople j
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People ; and as the Sovereign look'd on the Pa-

tricians with too much Contempt •, they, on the

other hand, afTum'd too much of the Regal Power :

The Confequence was very natural, the Prince be-

came defirous to rule without being under the

Check of the Patricians ; they to annihilate his

Power, and to become Kings in his ftead. The
Patricians had certainly the beft. Intereft in the Peo-

ple, as they were more amongft them, and had
them more immediately for their Retainers and
Dependants, and, conlequently, could infufe what
Notions into them they thought proper : They
did not fo much attempt to convince them, that

the Sovereign was, or intended to be a Tyrant,

but that all Kings were in Effect fo, and that it

was the People's own Fault that they were not free.

When they had once brought them to this Point,

and convinc'd them that Tarqum had more Re-
gard to the Sabines than to them, and was aiming
to aggrandize them at their Expence ; which would
be no fooner done than he could make Ufe of a

foreign Power to make them Slaves, and ele-

vate himfelf on their Ruin and Mifery. This was

a very interefting Point, and the run of the Peo-

ple not being able to penetrate into the real Views
of the Patricians, came warmly into their Mea-
fures, and were confequently prepar'd to give them
their beft Affi fiance, when a proper Conjuncture

offer'd ; little dreaming that they were combining
with their Superiors to forge Shackles for them-
felves, and from an Imaginary, running into real

Slavery. The Patricians having carry'd their Point
thus far, and having nothing real, of Importance
enough to bring it to its defir'd IfTue, they con-

triv'd to make one of their beft capacitated Mem-
bers appear an Ideot, and to ufe him as a Tool

;

iimder whofe Sanction, they might profecute their

ambitious
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ambitious Views with Safety : With him was join'd

the Hufband of Lucretia, a Woman as well diflin-

guifrYd in Rome for Wit, Beauty, and Refolution,

as her Hufband for being fupple and complying.

The younger Tarquin, a fanguine and unexperienc'd

Prince, was befet with Agents, who were conti-

nually ringing in his Ears the Beauty of Lucretia,

till they had work'd him up to the Point aim'd

at, and determin'd the Ruin of himfelf and Fa-

mily. Young Tarquin fets out on his Adventure,

to the Country Seat of Lucretia. And the ver-

tuous Lucretia prepar'd to receive him •, what pais'd

between them is not quite fo clear, but may be

eafily guefs'd at ; Tarquin had a longer Journey to

go, and Lucretia and her Hufband immediately

repair to Rome ; the one applies to the King, the

other to the Senate for Juftice, at the felf fame
time ; and before the King could have time to re-

flect, either on the imaginary Rape, or the Con-

fequences, all Rome was up in Arms -, Lucretia had

acted her Part in the Drama, and was fuppos'd to

have kill'd herfelf, in Revenge of her Dilhonour,

which fhe had fuffer'd from young Tarquin, and

which nothmg but Self-Murther could atone for

:

however ridiculous this might have appear'd on

any other Occafion, the People were too highly

work'd up to fee the barefac'd Fraud ; tho' he

who before appear'd an Ideot, by growing wife

of a fudden, and being at the Head of the Mob,
fufficiently evinc'd the whole to be a well ccntriv'd

political Farce.

The Torrent was grown too ftrong for the regal

Refiftance : Tarquin and his Family, were imme-
diately oblig'd to quit the City, and the Patri-

cians inftantly poffefs'd themfelves of the Sove-

reignty thereof, with the joyful Acclamations cf
to
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to-Day, and the Tears and Repentance of to-

Morrow.
We are now to fee how this fancied Liberty fo

clandeflinely acquir'd, turn'd out in the Event,

and therefrom to draw fuitable ConcJufions, in re-

gard to both Princely Power and Patriotifm.

The People, it may be naturally prefum'd, were

not of a fudden confirm'd in their Chains ; great

Care was doubtlefs taken to amufe them for a

Time, both as foreign Forces were drawing to-

wards them, to revenge the Caufe of the banifh'd

Sovereign ; and as their Afiiftance was neceffary to

protect the Patricians againft him •, but this lafted

not long, for no fooner that the Patricians becam'e

well eftablifh'd, but the People began to feel the

Weight of their Chains ; and it was not only that the

Moneyed People were employ'd, to diftrefs and

ruin the Unguarded and Neceflitous, by charging

them with exorbitant Intereft, imprifoning, ftarv-

ing, beating, fcourging, and even murthering the

poor Debtor, as appears in various Inliances •, but

alfo by attempting boldly, and in the Face of

Day, to act that Part in Reality, which, as I con-

ceive, in the Cafe of Lucretia, was but a Farce.

Livy furnifhes us with a fingular Inftance, in the

Cafe of a young Maiden, who, according to a

Law made by thefe Patriots, the molt, wicked that

ever was invented, was to be forc'd away both from
her Parent, who was a Man of fome Figure in

the Army, and alfo from her Hufband to whom
ihe was betroth'd, in order to be made the Slave

of a Scoundrel, who was hir'd by a Patrician, to

whofe Bed he was to bring her, and who him-
felf fat as Judge, between his own Agent, and the

young Damfel's Parent and Hufband, and who
gave a fuitable Verdict in his own Favour, and,

in Effect, condernn'd the Virgin to be debauch'd

by
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;

by himfelf; and althoit happen'd not as intended,

yet was not the Patrician lefs a Villain, nor is there

an inftance in Tarquin's Reign equivalent to
_

it.

What followed after this is too prolix formyEnquiry,

its fufficientto obferve that the Roman People found

it neceffary to ballance the exorbitant and arbitrary

Power of the Patricians, by the choofing of Tribunes

from amongft their own Body, and thereby put an

end to that Tyranny which they had been yoked

with, under the fictitious conceit of Liberty.

If the Roman Hiftory was alone in this relpect,

it would be very wefl, and the Recital might have

been fpared, but as our own Hiftory concurs in

various Inftances of the like Kind, fo it convinces

us that tho' it's pomble that fuch things as Patriots

may be, and I hope there are, yet it maybe general-

ly concluded, that Patriotifm is as great a Cheat

and Impofition upon the People, as the Government

in a fingle Perfon, with abfolute Power, can be •, and

oftentimes more pernicious -, fince by the deftroying

of one Head, like that of the Hydra, many appear

in itsftead; and from thence we may juftly con-

clude that a limited Power on all Sides is beft and

fafeft ; and that whatever Branch of the Legina-

ture, attempt to encroach on the other, fuch who

fo attempt, call them by what Name we will, are

thofe who defign to enilave the People.

Now to give the finiming Stroke to Chicane

and Foolery •, to convince Mankind that Patriotifm

in the Senfe its now us'd, is, at leaft, as much to

be guarded againft, as the Power of the Prince,

and effectually to prevent, for the future, People

beina milled by fiditious Conceits, into a Notion

that°we ought not to concern ourfelves on the

Continent, but only to depend upon our Navy.

I mall here prefent my Readers with the Reaio-

nings and Opinions of the mod judicious Men,
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in all Ages and Times, both Natives and Foreigners,

Friends and Enemies, and in particular of our Par-

'.aments and Princes, on the fame Subject ; hope-

ma;: fuch plain and obvious Inftances will recover

tiie People to their Senfes and refcue them out of

the Hands of hireling Scriblers and imaginary Pa-

triots.

* The Reafons given in the late Queen's Reign,

by Men juftly efteem'd the moft honeft, as well as of

the befb Senfe and Judgment in the Nation, were,

that the preventing France acquiring the Nether-

lands, was as neceflary for us, and in Effect the fame

Thing, as preierving the Balance of Power in

Europe, and the Safety and Welfare of Britain ;

the Situation of the Netherlands being fuch, with

refpect to the Empire, Holland, and even to Bri-

tain^ that if France be once fuffer'd to get Pof-

feffion of them, it will not be in the Power of Eu-
rope to fet any Bounds to the Progrefs of her

Arms. The united Provinces muft then unavoida-

bly fall a Prey to her, as every one muft be

fully convinc'd, by the Extremities to which they

were reduc'd by the French King feizing the Spa-

?rijh Low Countries, at the Death of the late King
of Spain. The Empire having, by that Means,
loft the Aftiftance of the States ; and being cut off

from all Communication with England, would foon

follow the fame Fate •, being, as we fee by long

Experience, hardly able to make Head againft a

handful of French Troops, much lefs in any Con-
dition to defend itfelf when it is without Allies ;

and France having rid her Hands of other Wars,
is at Liberty to pour in her whole Force upon it

;

fo that if France could finifti her long laid Defign
upon the Netherlands, fhe might, without Oppo-
fition, carry her Conquefts into Germany. If France

be
* Barrier Treaty vindicated, 171 2.
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be once Miftrefs of thofe Provinces, fhe wiii ( .

that Moment have the Command of the narrow

Seas; fo that our Trade will neither be able to go

out, nor return with any tolerable Safety. We lee

of what Confequence it is thought to England that

Dunkirk mould be taken out of the Hands of the

French^ or at leaft that the Harbour Ihould be

ruin'd ; and thence we may judge how fatal it

would be to this Nation to let them get PoiTemon

of the other Flemijh Ports, with fuch an increafe

of Naval Strength as that Acquifition would give

them. Our Coafts and River would then be ex-

pos'd to perpetual Infults, and our Trade in fo

much Danger in the narrow Seas, that we ihould

foon be oblig'd to give it over. But this is not

all, mould France be fuffer'd to be Miftrefs of the

Netherlands^ it is not to be thought the united

Provinces could maintain their Independency :

They muft either become the Subjects of France^

or live in an abfolute Depcndance on that Crown :

And the unavoidable Confequence of that would be,

that the great Naval Force of the Dutch would

be added to that of France^ and give her thereby

fuch an Acceffion of Power, as we mould hardly

find our felves able to difpute •, and thus our Com-
munication being cut off with the Continent, and

thofe who Ihould affift us by Sea not only hin-

dered, but added to the Force of the Enemy, and

thereby doubled againfl us, we Ihould be left in i

State perfectly naked and defencelefs. And as our

Riches depend on our Trade, and our Trade on

our Power by Sea, fo it will neceliariiy follow,

that France having acquir'd a fuperior Power at

Sea, by Means of the Acceffion of the Dutch Na-

vy, all the Miferies we can pombly fuggeft to

infatuated Nation will confeqUentially enfue j

D - z'.d



Jtnd be fo much the greater, in Proportion as out

prefent Condition is happier than that or others.

Phillip de Commnes\ an Author well known to

all thofe who think it worth while to read •, in

the Beginning of his 6th Book of the Conqueft of

the Houfe of Burgundy, by Louis the Xlth, who
Jaid the firft Foundation of the Greatnefs of France,

and whofe Syftem has been hitherto, and always

will be affiduoufly purfued ; begins his fecond

Chapter thus •,
' Thofe, fays he, that (hall hereaf-

' ter read this Hiftory, will wonder that the Eng-
1

lijh fuffer'd the King to take the Towns of -Ah
* ras, Belloin, Ardes, and Hedin, bordering on them,
* with divers other Caftles, and to lye fo long with

* his Camp before St. Omers.' His Reafons are

worthy the Remembrance of every unpatriotis'd

Englijhman. They are, ' That the King of France

* in Wifdom and Senfe, far furmounted Edward
\ the IVth of England, then reigning, who was a

* very corpulent Man and much given to Pleafure,.

' and endeavoured by all Means poffibie to con-
* tent and entertain him, by Ambafiadors, Prefents,
8 and imooth Words, to the End he fhould not
c intermeddle with his Affairs. That he knew well
* the E'aglijh, as weii Nobles, Commons, and Cler-

' gy, to be naturally inclin'd to make War upon
' his Realm ; therefore he perceiv'd, he muft in-

1 any wife keep the King of England and his prin-

' cipal Minifters, his Friends, whom he found ve-

' ry greedy of Money ; for which Reafon he paid
e duly at London, an annual Penfion of 50,000
* Crowns, as alio 16,000 to the King's Minifters ;
c the Acquittances for which Sums, to their eter-
c nal Reproach, are yet to be fecn recorded in

' the Chamber of Accounts at Paris. To the Am-
'- .baSadors, were their Meifages never fo fharp

^ and bitter, he gave goodly Prefents, and fent
4 them
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f them home fully content, by which Means the

* Defence of Burgundy became entirely neglected,
f and undoubtedly, fays he, if the King had not
4 been prevail'd upon by thofe and fome other Rea-
* fons, he would never have fuffer'd the King of

France, to take Places fo nearly bordering on the

Britijh Dominions. And if at the Beginning, the

* King of England had declar'd in Favour of the
' Houfe of Burgundy, it had never been deiiroy'd.

This Hiftory was written above 260 Years ago,

by a Perfon of great Credit, who was not only an

Eye Witnefs of thefe things, but alio had a princi-

pal Hand in the tranfacting of them. The Credit

of which Hiftorian, and the Conviction i: carries

with it, are, one would think, Sufficient to mew ct

what Importance it was to France, to extend her

Dominions more towards us ; and how much it 1

our Intereft to prevent it, even in thofe Days, when
the French were bounded by the. S&ame •, when the

Dutchy of Britain and the Port of Breft were no

Part of them, and their Power at Sea not fo much
as begun ; that it was then a Maxim in our Govern-

ment to cherifh an Alliance with the Houfe of Bur-

gmdy, and to aflift it with Land Forces and Money,

in order thereby to prevent France from extending

her Dominion to the Ocean, and thereby of acquir-

ing Sea-Ports ; without which thus begun, we had

not at this time of Day been clamouring againft the

French Trade, their Power and Influence on the

Ocean, which is now wifely to be leffened, by let-

ting France acquire more maritime Coaft, and

thereby rendring her abfolute Dictator of Europe.

The Danger was plainly forefeen at that Dis-

tance, which we have Sufficiently felt fince, by per-

mitting France to render her Power formidable, in

the maritime Provinces, and thereby putting hfB

in the way one D^y to become our Mailers.

D 2 In
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In Procefs of Time the Clouds broke a little, and

opened to us the ferene Face of Heaven, and Eli-

zabeth, like an Angel of Light, defcended for our

Redemption ; Glory, Majeity and Power, attended

her divine Footfteps ; her Fiead was crown'd with

the Radiance of the Sun, and Vertue, Honour and

Relblution were the Companions of her amiable Bo-

ibm ; The Genius of the South, (truck with the

Brightnefs of her Appearance, vanifh'd from be-

fore her, and nothing was heard in Britain but the

Halcyon Song of Peace and Profperity; Trade
rais'd its drooping Head, and the Ocean was cover-

ed with our Fleets ; and France and Spain were

both taught to know, that Britons are only wanting

to themfelves, when they fuffer either of them to

triumph. The low Countries were her peculiar

Care and Regard ; it was the Houfe of Auftria

then, that aim'd at univerfal Monarchy, but not

on fo well eftabli fried a Bafis, as the French have fince

done ;the Dominions of that Houfe had not the fame
'antage of Situation and Compadtnefs, nor was

their Scheme for Empire built upon fo well a con-

fider'd Plan as that of the French, nor purfued with

fame Evennefs and Rectitude ; fo that England
then had much lefs Reafon to be alarm'd at the

growing Power of Spain, than our Age has had to

be alarm'd at that of France. But this did not hin-

der that immortal Woman from being always upon
her Guard, and taking all proper Meafures to

weaken a Power, whole Greatnefs rendered it in

1 cr Eye, the Object of her ftricxeft Attention. But
found Policy fuggefted to her at the fame Time,
that to weaken the Power of Spain, by raifing that

of France, was very far from anfwering the great

End me aim'd at •, the Conclufion was eafy and na-

tural ; Britain could only be fafe and happy, by the

lew Coui. tries being thrown into a third Hand,
whofe
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whofe Interefl it would always be, to endeavour to

preferve them from both, and by that Means I

the main Burthen of oppofing both Powers, and
being at the fame Time the natural Guardians of

the Frontiers of Britain, and united in Intereil with

her to keep the Bailance of Power in due Poife and
Equilibrium. The Court cf France was extremely

fenfible how well the Queen underflood this to be

her Interefl, as appears by a Paffage in the Neg- .:-

arions of the Prefident Jev.anin, who giving his

Matter Henry the IVth of France, his Thoughts
about a Peace with Spain <'concluded not long after

at Vervins in 1598) fpake thus of Queen Elizabeth.

As to the Queen of England, we ought to think,

fays be, that fhe will be juil fo much for us, as

fhe ought to be for Reafons of State, and no far-

ther -, Experience already lets us fee, that fhe de-

fires the Increafe of France in the low Countries,

no more than that of Spain, fo that fhe will

always weigh her own Interefl with ours,

when fhe is to give us any Help, and will be

more or lefs hearty for us ; not as we fhall de-

fire her, or want her Help, but as fhe fhall find

it moil for her own Service, and bell for her Af-
fairs, and therefore her Afliftance can't be de-

pended on, if we continue the War in Hopes of

conquering the Netherlands from Spain. On the

other Hand, if a Peace be made, and Spain be

fuffered to poffefs the low Countries, and either

to keep themfelves, or to give them to the Arch
Duke Albert, in Marriage wish the Infanta

bella, (which was defign'd and afterwards per-

form'd, befides other Inconveniences ariHng from

a Peace \ What France has moil Reafon to be

afraid of, is, that the ancient Alliance between

England and the Houfe of Burgundy mould be re-

newed with them againft France, cf which fhe

hath
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f hath formerly felt fo many fad Effects ; and what
' can your Majefty defire more, than that the King
' of Spain mould accomplifh fuch a Defign •, that
c

inftead of a Rival and Enemy, who is obliged to

' be fo on Reafons of State, he may have for his

' Neighbour a petty Prince, who will not dare to

* become his Enemy, and if he mould, would be
' very little to be fear'd.

From thefe Paflages its very obvious, that it was

the Intereft of France to polTefs the Netherlands -,

that it was the Intereft of England, She mould not -,

and all the Proceedings of Elizabeth (hew, that She

the Nation, and this French Statefman, had exactly

the fame Opinion of the Matter. What is the In-

tereft of England and always has been efteem'd fo,

is here fhewn to be very plain and obvious, and

how it has been purfued under wife Governments,

as is plain , Elizabeth understood the Ufe of a Na-
vy, and was more benefited by it, than late Years

can pretend to, yet me never dreamt of keeping

the French out of Flanders with it •, but in this

poltroon Age when all are Talkers, but few Fight-

ers, when Captains of Men of War don't chufe to

lh.ce the Enemy, for fear of difabling the King's

Ships ; when our beft Seamen are fuperfeeded and

eiefpis'd, and Men of Intereft, Boys and Cowards

fill their Places ; when the Petit Maitres are not

iuffer'd to go into Flanders, for fear of lofing the Pow-
der out of their Hair, or tanning their pretty Faces;

and when every pitiful Scribler thinks he has a

Right to. oppofe the good of the State, Profperity,

and Happinefs of the People, with Impunity ; who
would wonder at the endlefs Nonfenfe difpers'd

about by French Agents, and Englift) Boobies, out-

crying againft a War by Land, which can alone

pj (. ftrve us from inevitable Ruin ? Ah, but fay thefe

.N .mfkulis, the War is only made to aggrandize

Hanover j
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Hanover ; who told your Fools Heads fo ? What
can Hanover get by beating the French out of Flan-
ders ? And what can't England lofe by letting them
make Conquefts there ? There is no reafoning with
fuch Wretches, whofe Souls are cloath'd with Dif-
honour

; and whofe Hearts are pick'd out of
Pidgeons, who follow die Scent of a Patriot to his
Kennel, and revel amongft his Hounds, who take
a Fox Hunter for a Conjurer, and his Oak Trees
for a French Army ; who feed on Gin and Politics
till half famifh'd, and quite craz'd, they come roar-
ing about, and turn the whole Ifland into a Bed-
lem. But to proceed,

The French King law plainly the Advantage of
following fuch falutary Advice, clearly perceiving,
that to have a Prince poffefs'd of Flanders, infi-

nitely unequal to him in Power, was the next bed
Policy to the having them in his own Hands, and
as one could not be attain'd in the prefect, lie

concluded rightly enough, what would happen in
the future, which the Event has fufficiently jufti-
fied. Elizabeth, on the other hand, plainly law
the fame Thing, and, with equal Juttnefs, con-
cluded, that to have the French polTefs'd of Flan-
ders, more efpecially of the Sea Ports, would one
Day prove fatal to England ; me therefore turn'd all

her Thoughts to the Affiftance of the States, as
refolving to give them all the Power fhe was able,
and to make them, with the Affiftance of England,
a Match for either France or Spain ; and by con-
ftiaiting them her Barrier againft both theft Pow-
ers, fhe forfeited her own Dominions, and preferv'd
us againft the perpetual Expence and Danger we
were otherwife liable to. But if there were no
Peace or obvious Reafons to invite us, at all E-
vents, to guard againft the French increafmg their

Power in Flanders j It would be fofficient, one

would
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would think, to fatisfy any honeil thinking Man,
that as Dunkirk alone has given fo much Plague

and Trouble, what would be the Cafe if Oftend,

Nieuport, Sluys, &c. were in their Hands ? Its

Very well known, that during the laft War, Dun-
kirk alone took up more of our Care and Atten-

tion than all our Maritime Affairs befides ; , that

from thence iffued the Pretender and his invading

Fleet ; from thence were fitted out the Chief of

the Privateers that impeded our Commerce : This,

and many Inconveniencies more, was ib well un-

derftood by the Nation, that thofe very Men who
were the Tools of France, the Patriots of that

Time, durft not attempt to finifh the Treaty of

Utretcht, until the Demolition of that fatal Port

was agreed to •, yet now the whole out-cry is againft

an Army, which can only make good the general

Syftem, eftablifh'd for the Welfare of Britain in

all Ages. Even Oliver Cromwell, whofe felf-inte-

reiled Policy united him with France,, had fo

much Regard to the future Welfare of his Coun-
try, as notwithstanding the Affiftance he gave the

French, he never fuffer'd diem to acquire, a Sea

Port, but, on the contrary, by a remarkable In-

ftance of his Judgment and Refolution, demanded
and poffefs'd Dunkirk, when taken from the Spa-

niards by his AiTiilance •, and was fo very warm in

the Purfuit of this fmgLe Point, that he rather

chofe to hazard all his Intereft with France, and
fland upon his own Bottom, than give up lb inv

poriant a Point ; which was evident enough from
the Meffage he lent to Ma'zanr., when he found

the French Court intended to have kept it for their

own Ufe ; which fhews at once of what Impor-
tance both Sides thought it. .Mow it came af-

terwards to be given up, in what fome think bet-

ter Times, and how it cams, in later Days to be

fuffer'd
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fuffer'd to be repair'd, and why the French have

always been ib defirous of it, appears fo very evi 5-

dent to underftanding Men, that it would be idle

in me to enter into a farther Difquifition there-

upon -, and the Parliament's AddieiTes to Charles

the Second, are convincing Proofs of the Senfe

of the Nation. The general Scope of my Ar-
gument is to mow the Wickednefs or Folly of

thofe, who, under Pretences of Patriotifm, and by
their ridiculous roaring againft Hanover, are for

giving Flanders up tamely to the French, and there-

by laying the Foundation of our Deftruction and

Mifery. The Point then, as it relates to Britain

and Hanover, is plainly this, That if we maintain

foreign Forces at all, fo many as we do maintain,

will draw fo much Money out of the Nation as is

neceflary to pay them, and the Queftion then is,

whether fuch Money had better go to Hanover, or

to other Parts of Germany ? The Objectors fay,

that to make Hanover rich at the Expence of Bri-

tain, is contributing fo much towards making the

King abfolute ; and at the fame time ailedge that

Hanover is a pitiful Spot, fo far from being worth

regarding, that it can hardly be found in the Map.
How thefe two Arguments tally, is a little difficult

to find out, yet both are the Reafonings of the

fame judicious Writers •, and in either Cafe ex-

tremely difficult to conceive, what the adding of

Riches to Hanover can have to do with the Influ-

ence of the King over his Subjects in Britain : A
Man muft ftrain terribly for the Connection, and

has no Way to bring it about, in my Apprehen-

fion, but by reducing Britain into as diminutive

a Figure as they have done Hanover: And, on

the other fide, giving Hanover as formidable a Fi-

gure, as they have done Britain ; otherwife its in-

conceivable on what Principles, or by what Means
E fo
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:o infignificant an inland Country as Hanover^

Ihould be enabled to enflave Britain •, while its ve-

ry far from being hard to difcover, why it is the

Intereft of Hanover to do all it can towards the

Welfare of Britain, and this on fix'd and eftablifh'd

Principles, fuperior to any temporary political

Schemes whatsoever. What Service it can do Bri-

tain is certainly no more than any other inland

Principality of equal Power ; but what it can do is

more to be depended upon than any other, be-

caufe the connected Interefts of the fame Sovereign

cements the Union ; and firm Friends with but mo-
derate Power, are of more real Eftimation than

uncertain Allies, whofe Power is infinitely greater,

and however the Houfe of Aujlria and Holland are

bound to .us by reciprocal Interefts, and therefore

as nearly allied to us as Hanover •, yet are not any
ler States or Kingdoms fo, or at leaft rarely adt

as if they were, as many recent Inftances have
prov'd, nor are we always quite fo fure of the two
others, however it may be their natural Intereft

:

But if we are then is Hanover an Acceflion of
Strength, equal to moft of the Principalities in

Germany, with this Advantage of being certainly

to be depended upon, and confequently more va-

luable than any other of equal Power -, and there-

fore if we mull fpend our Money on foreign Troops,
we had better do it on thofe of Hanover, than on
any other, which is all I contend for.

As to the Point between us and France, I have
mewn what has been the Thoughts of the great and
the wife at different Times, relating to France get-

ting Poffefllon of the Netherlands ; I will now fhow
that fjch were folidly founded, and that the Views
of France have, in Fact, center'd ultimately in the

Poffeflkm of them, as will more plainly appear by

the
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the Plan here under, beginning at the Pyrenean

Treaty, and ending with the Treaty of Utrecht.

By the Pyrenean Treaty,

1659.
All Artois except Airsy

and St. Omer.

In Flanders.

Gravelines, L. Eclufe,

Us Fort Phillippes, Han-
nin, Bourbourg.

In Haynault.

Mariembourg, Phillip

peville, Avenes, Landre-

cy, Quenoy.

In Luxembourg.

Thionville, Montmeer,

Dum Villiers, Tvoix, Cha-

vency, Marville.

By the Treaty of Aix,

1668.

All Artois except Aire

—St. Omer.

Gravelines,Sec. to Bour-

bourg. Dunkirk, (bought

of the Englijh) Berg, St.

Winoc, Donay, with Fort

Scarp, Tournay, Lifle, Ar-

mentiers, Oudenarde, Cour-

tr-ay, Fumes.

Mariembourg, &c. to

Landrecy, Quenoy, Bincb,

Aeth, Charleroy.

Thionville, &c,

By the Treaties of Nime-
quen, 1678. Ryfwick,

1697.
All Artois.

Gravelines, Sec. to

Bourbourg, Berg, St. V/i-

noc, Donay, with Fort

Scarp, Tournay, Lifle, Ar-

mentiers, Caffel Menin,

Fumes, Tpres, with its

Dependencies.

Mariembourg, Sec. to

Landrecy, ghienoy, Valen-

ciennies, Bouchain, Bavay,

Maubege,a\-)d Conde, Cam-

bray.

Thionville, &c.

Treaty of Utrecht, 1 7 1 2.

All Artois.

Gravelines, Sec. to

Bourbourg. Dunkirk to be

demoliuYd, Berg, St. Wi-
nce, Donay, with Fort

Scarp, Tournay, Lifle, Ar-

mentiers, Caffel.

Mariembourg, &c. to

Landrecy, Qijfnoy, Valenci-

ennes, Bouchain, Bavay,

Maubege, and Conde, Cam-

bray.

Thionville, &c.

E'a From
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From whence it appears, how far the French have

purfued this Point, and that if after a glorious and

ibccefsful War, they could not be drove out of

Flanders, but would rather run the Hazard of ruining

France itfelf, than forego their Intereft in the Ne-

therlands, the Barriers of England and Holland, and

the Opening to univerfal Monarchy, what is to be

expected if they are fuffer'd, for Want of our op-

pofing them, to over-run what remains, and make
a Conqueft of Holland, the remaining Barrier of

both England and the Houfe of Aujlria? and how
this is to be prevented, by the beft regulated, and

rpeft officer'd Fleet in the World is quite inconceiv-

able ? but much lefs fo, when we have in Effect no

Fleet at all. The beft Ufe prefum'd of a Royal

Fleet, is to dcftroy the naval Power of the Enemy,
and thereby prevent them both from protecting

ir Trade, and meditating Invafions -, with the

fir ft, the two laftwill fall of Courfe, and by keep-

ing the Sea to ourfelvcs, as of old, we may greatly

ftreighten them •, but after all, this won't fave Flan?

dm -, but for Suppofition Sake, fuppofe it would,

kt us then examine into the Probability of doing it

by our Navy, as it flands at prefent officer'd and
regulated. It is put of Difpute, that we have fome

few of the beft Officers in Europe^ but it does not

appear that they, have it in their Power to ferve

their Country, or if they had, that the generality

will in any Refpect do their Duty ; this Truth ma-
rw recent Inftances evince, nay Honour and Gal-

lantry are fo far from being gloried in, or encou-

rag'd, that a Kind of new Terms are fubftituted in

their Stead, viz. difcreet and prudent, the Epi-

thets given to thole who fave the King's Ships

by avoiding to engage the Enemy on. equal Ter.rns,

or tight them, on almoft any Terms j how the

French.
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French are to be ftreightned, and prevented from
conquering Flanders, by fuch Means, can only be

accounted for by thofe Patriots, whole chimerical

Brains are always working upon fomething new
and furprifing.

Great Genius's rarely want fuitable Refour

and the Patriots have hit upon one which furpa

all the reft, which is to make the Navy the ground
Work of our future Glory, under the Management
of Men who don't fo much as pretend they know
any thing of the Matter; I fhall therefore give my
Reader the Pleafure of underftanding this Affair

thoroughly ; by entring into a fhort Difquifition on
the Subject, and as the fame will fully compleat the

Courfe of my Argument, fo it will finifli this ray

fecond Lucubration.

As in domeftie Affairs, civil Government well

attended to, is the Foundation of Power, by ba-

nifhing Idlenefs, encouraging Arts and Indufhy,

and fetting of Commerce in Motion, fo is a proper

naval Force the chief Inilrument, whereby they

are at once purfued and protected •, in Order where-

to, it is not only neceffary, that a commercial State

and an Ifland employ a Navy, but alio that they

put it into fuch Order, and under fuch a Govern-

ment, as to render it effectually able to anfwer thefe

important Ends.

The great Difpute in all Ages has been, whether

a Britijh Navy was likely to be belt managed by.

Landmen or Seamen •, it's very true that this Point

has been always out of Difpute with the Generality

of Mankind, but the more refin'd Wits mil make
a Point of it, and fay, that there is no fuch Myfte-

ry in naval Affairs but what a Landman of Senfe

may prefently comprehend, while tne Seamen and

their Abettors fay it's morally impoffible for Land-

men to. know any Thing of the Matter j the Land-
men.
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Men on their Part urge, that its very true Seamen
befl underfland the working of their Ships, but are,

at the fame time, Strangers, for want of a proper

Education, to the political Art of managing and
directing a Royal Fleet on all Emergencies.

What School Learning has to do with the Ma-
nagement of a Fleet is a little difficult to conceive,

iinlefs from thence one may conclude that reading

of the Clafiks fo far opens and enlarges our Un-
derftandings, in one Kind of Learning, as thereby

to render us Mailers of another Kind whereto it

ins no Relation. A Parity of Reafoning in- o-

ther Matters, and the concurrent Senfe of almofl

all Mankind will, in fome Meafure, contribute to

let this Argument right. I obferve it to be a Rule

in all Trades and Profeflions, Learned, or Un-
learned, the Heads of them are ufually Men
initiated into fuch Trade or Profeflion, and the

Reafon for it is, becaufe they underfland it better

than Strangers ; and if it happens at any time that

a great Man is complimented with a Maflerfhip or

Directory, it means no more than the fetting up of
a Pod to reprefent a Man, or putting a Cypher
before a Figure, that neither adds to nor diminilhes

in the lead from its Value : The fair Argument
on a Parity of Cafes, then concludes, thofe fitteft

to govern who beft underfland the Affairs they are

to direct. But fay the Wife and the Learned this

is not all die Argument, fince there remains a,

farther Queflion to be determined, which is, whe-
ther a Perfon of Diftindlion, of great Abilities,

tho no Seaman, is not more fit to govern in Na-
if a) Affairs, which depends on various Matters, be-

fides Seaman-fhip, than a Seaman of very ordinary

Underflanding.'

To which I anfwer, that there are fometimes

riof fuch great Abilities, as with very few Lights

are
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are capable of underftanding any thing prefently j

and alfo there are Seamen who underftand but 'very

little of any thing ; this is giving the Argument
its full Scope : But then are thefe Men of great

Abilities, thofe who are employ'd ? And, on the

other hand, if there are Seamen whofe Abilities are

not adequate to fuch Employs, are there not alfo

Men amongft the Sea Officers who have Abilities

equal to the Truft ; or muft we neceffarily con-

clude them all to be Fools, if not, will it not

plainly follow that a Seamen of fuitable Abilities

is more likely to ferve the State, than a Landman,
who has, at leaft, that Branch of the Bufinefs to

learn ? Now if the Fact mould be that we not on-

ly now have, but always have had, Seamen unem-
ploy'd, Men of as great Abilities as Landmen,
will it not plainly follow that Landmen are em-
ployed with fome other View than to ferve the

State •, and that inftead of rendering our Navy ufe-

ful to the main End, it is made the Tool of venal

Views, and conftituted rather to enrich Courtiers,

than to protect our Commerce, and beat the Ene-

my ; and whom to attain their Ends and render

their Undertaking plaufible in the Eye of the

World, hav^e ufually fet up the weakeft of the

Seamen firft, and oblig'd them to behave in fuch

a Manner as to render them contemptible, and
on the Credit of their Errors, Follies, and Mean-
Spiritednels, to make fome Figure in a Poll, for

which they were otherwife utterly unfit.

Thefe are Tricks that may ferve to gull the Care-

lefs and Unthinking, but will never anfwer the

End of impofing on the Wife and Penetrating,

who can't help feeing through fuch Cobweb Po-

litics, and putting them upon Thoughts how to

do Juftice to a Nation, bubbled by thofe who pre-

tend to be honefter than their Neighbours.

Irt
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In order to render this Matter thoroughly Cori-

fpicuous, it will be neceflary to go back to the

Origin of our Navy, and thence tracing it down,
fee who have been the Raifers and Supporters of

it, the Landmen or Seamen. Alfred, a King of

Britain, was the firft who, by a clofe Application

to Naval Affairs, laid the Foundation of that glo-

rious Figure we have fince, till of late, made on
the Ocean. Alfred is recorded not only to be a

Man of Science in Maritime Affairs, but alio fo

great a Mechanic and Architect in the Naval Way,
as to be enabled on the Bafis of his perfonal Ge-

nius and Abilities, to raife a Fleet fuperior to thofe

who invaded his Kingdoms, but alio to improve fo

much on the Carpentry Part, as to direct the Build-

ing cf better Ships than any that Time was ac-

quainted with •, and to fend them fuch Voyages

as were before then unknown. But it does not ap-

pear he attain'd this Knowledge by Infpiration, but

by indefatigable Labour, Application, and Indus-

try ; and that with all his great Abilities, fuperior

perhaps, to any other Man : And tho' Maritime

Affairs did not then require equal Skill as now,
yet he took fome time to be well inform'd of

Maritime Affairs, before he pretended to mine in

the Direction. But do the modern Great do thus ?

Do they know any more of a Ship than what a

Model in the Levy Room prefents them, or of

the Manner they ought to aft, than as the minor
Seamen intimate, who never confidered Maritime

Affairs as a Science ? And whether they tell them
Right or Wrong, is too great a Hazard to ven-

ture the Prefervation of a Royal Fleet, and with

. it the Honour and Safety of the Nation upon.

The next that makes a Figure in our Annals,

was King Edgar, who was fo far from pretending to

govern a Fleet, on which all depended, without firft

having
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having well acquainted himfelf with Naval
Affairs, that he every Year encircled the whole.

Ifland in Perfon, and thereby fitted himfelf pro-

perly to direct a Fleet, the greateft perhaps, even

in the Number of Hands it carried, either Britain.

or any other Nation ever had, or probably ever

will, which at once brought Peace and Profperity

to the Ifland •, and gave to Britain a Figure and

Luftre, no Time has ever equall'd.

After his Time Maritime Affairs declm'd for

many Reigns. The Landmen thenceforth took

it into their Heads that to make a Figure in the

State, and to command Fleets were Analogous, and

our Naval Affairs went on accordingly, until the

Reign of Henry the Vlllth. There happened in-

deed in the Interval fome Matters worth relating,

but as it would lengthen out this Performance be-

yond its intended Length, and can no way favour

the Views of cur Land Mariners, I dare fay they

will excufe my being too particular. In his Reign

Naval Affairs began once more to raife its droop-

ing Head, and laid the Foundation of his Succci-

for, Elizabeth's Glory, which gives LuhVe and

Dignity to our Annals •, and fliews to what a Pitch

a Naval Power is capable of being rais'd, and

what it's capable of doing, when under the Direc-

tion of experienc'd Seamen. The great Family of

the Howards govern'd the Navy in both thefe

Reigns. Thefe Howards were indeed Noblemen,
and they were regular Seamen too, or I know not

what might have been the Fate of Britain. And
from ought I can learn of the Hiftory of thofe

Days, Landmen never prefum'd to intermeddle

with a Science they were utter Strangers to •, or

boldly forc'd themfelves on the State by Intereft

and Intrigue •, fince to be honefl, and to do all

we can, is but a light Matter, in Companion or

F neceffa^y
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necefTary Knowjedge, and the being able to do what
we ought ; nor indeed can it be juftly efteem'd

honeit to force ones felf into die Direction of Af-

fairs we don't underftand, fuppofing our private

Mind, in other Refpects, never fb juftly turn'd.

After the Reign of Elizabeth we heard no more of

the Howards, Cavendifies, Cumberlands, Drakes,

Raleighsy Fortifiers, &c. except in the fatal Fall

of one of them. Land Mariners thenceforth un-

dertook to be Pilots, both by Land and Sea, and
fn affuming Minifter govern'd for Part of two
Reigns, both the State and the Ocean ; in the lat-

ter or which we had Ships enough, as now, and
almofr. as good a Ufe made of them •, we went to

Sea, flouriih'dand return'd, attempting every thing,

doing nothing , till at length Pride and Preemp-
tion having met an adequate Fate, innate Bravery
join'd to found natural Abilities, conquer'd the

Fooleries of the Times, and reinftated us in our

wonted Honour. The Navy began now to mine
in its former Luftre, and Naval Affairs were once
more conducted by Seamen and Britons. Blake,

\ he only Man not regularly bred a Seaman, made
the beft Ufe of a happy fuperior Underftanding

;

indefatigable Induflry, render'd himfelf

Matter of the Knowledge of Affairs in that Ele-

ment, where the Glory of his Country taught him
to mine.

At the Reiteration, which brought with it Peace

and Tranquility for a Seafon, we were at Leifure

to reduce our Naval Affairs into Shape and Order ;

proper Cheers were fubftituted, and employed to

improve our Ships, in their Building: And here one,

of the Royal Family was conftituted chief Director,

who was not only himfelf, in a good Measure, a

Seaman^ but likewjfg took Care to employ thofe of

mo it Eminence who were, both in his Counftl, and

in
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in his Fleet. He could judge of their Counfe] be-

caufe he took Care to be well inform'd by daily

Experience of the Truft repofed in him : He never

dreamt of learning to be a Seaman in a Mill Pond,
nor of directing Maritime Affairs by Inspiration :

an experiene'd Sandwich fhone his principal Coun-
fellor ; and bold and intrepid Actions render'd him
the Glory and Delight of his Officers and Men ; it

not being then any more than now complain'd of,

that great Men commanded ; it is fumcient that

they take Pains to know what they are about, and

know it before they undertake it, and as that was

the Cafe, and the molt worthy and knowing em-
ploy'd under him, they refted well fatisfied in ferv-

ing under their Royal Director, who was made fo

by the free Suffrage of the Sovereign, and acted as

became his Dignity.

What happen'd afterwards, and how he loft the

Hearts of the People, is no Part of my Bufinefs,

as it relates not to the Point in View -, while he

was amongfl us, he preferv'd the Honour and Dig-

nity of the Sea, behav'd with due Regard to

worthy Seamen, and left us no Inttance, of giving

the Direction of maritime Affairs to meer Land-

men, which effectually anfwers my Purpofe fo far.

The fucceeding Reign of King William became,

by the Diftemperature of the Times, a general

Nurfery, both for Seamen and Soldiers, and pro-

due'd very valuable Men in each ProfeiTion, and

the chief Command of the Royal Fieet was divided

between the Earls of Torrington and Orford; the

firft a Seamen much devoted to his Pleafures, the

laft in every Refpect a valuable Man, his Conduct

gave Dignity to the Poft he poffeis'd, and his Suc-

cefs at the Battle of La Hogue put a full Stop to

the Purfuits of France by Sea, and retriev'd the

I Ionour of the Britijh Flag -, under thefe great Men
F 2 were
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were bred, Rook, Shovel, IVhitaker, Bing, Lord
JBerkeiy

y
&c. who have in their refpective Stations at

Sea and at the Board, fufficiently convinc'd Man-
kind, that Seamen judicioufly chofen are much the

fitteft Perfons to direct, both on Shore and at Sea,

and it is very remarkable that during the Time that

the Lord Rerkelyy and Bing Lord Torringtcn directed

the Admiralty Board, not only the Bufinefs of the

Navy, the ftationing of Ships properly, &fo. but

alio the private Bufinefs of that Board was infinitely

better conducted, than either before or fince, and

the Reafon I take to be, that there never was

known ib many able Sea Officers at the Board as in

their Times ; It is very true that the latter was fuc-

ceeded by a Seaman of fome Abilities in his Way,
but in other Refpects a very weak Man; he fuffer'd

himfelf to be pufiYd into grofs Miftakes on the one

Jide, and to be led by the Nofe on the other, by
a Character that he himfelf doated on, and every

body elfe look'd upon with Contempt enough, and

in the whole not only render
r
d himfelf defpis'd, but

by bringing an Odium on the Genius and Capacity

of regular Seamen, became the means of introdu-

cing afterwards into that Board, Men abfolute-

ly Strangers both to its Bufinefs on Shore or on the

Ocean, and has led fome who are unacquaint-

ed with the Nature of that Office, to believe, that

Lords and Dukes can make up by their Dignity,

what they want in Experience, and be an Honour
to the Nation by their Titles, while they are totally

ignorant of the Means, whereby naval Honour is

to be acquir'd, and the Glory of the Nation reviv'd

and propagated.

The Plague of things now are, that plain Rea-
soning will hardly fatisfy the Minds of Men, while

every Argument is fubject to be defin'd, divided,

and perple'xt into, and with fo many Shapes and

Appear-
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Appearances, that one never knows whelp enough
is faid on a Subject. If we fay fuch a Man's no
Seaman and therefore unfit, it will be anfwer'd that

good Senfe makes full Amends, and out-ballances

meer Seaman-Jhip •, if we fay again, but may not a

Seaman be a Man of Senfe too, yes, it is replied,

it is poffible, but you fee how eafily they are made
Tools on, and Men of Rank and Fortune won't be

ferved fo, and of what Ufe is Knowledge without

Power to act ? If we fay again,what is to be expected

from the Conduct of Men of Rank, in public Af-

fairs, whofe private Management fhews they under-

ftand not their own Eftates, and who merely for

Want of calculating the Difference between racking

their Tenants, and letting them live, leffen their

Eftates gradually fome Thoufands a Year ; are fuch

fit to direct any Branch of public Affairs they lefs

underftand, and is lefs fignificant to them, and to

be conftituted to order the Oeconomy of the State ?

Yes, it is replied, for you muft always diftinguifli

between the Politician and the Man, the Statefman

and the P—r. A Man may neglect or not under-

ftand his own Affairs, or may employ thofe who
are wrong-headed, or who may deceive him in pri-

vate Life i but when he comes to ferve the Public,

whofe Good he has more at heart than his own, his

Genius then rifes equal to the Undertaking, like

one infpir'd he foars above himfelf, inflantly forgets

all the Littleneffes and Miftakes of private Life,

and mines in the higher Sphere, with Angular

Grace and Dignity. All this may be, but, for

Heaven's Sake, where will fuch Argument end

;

Plain Reafoning teaches us to juJge of Men by

what they do, not by what the Imagination of their

Friends, Tools, or Dependants, or, what isworfe,

of thofe who propofe to rife on their Shoulders fay,

it's poffible they may do* elfe were our Judgments
vain,
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vain, and our manner of determining on Matters

of Importance, idle and fanciful.

But to proceed in the plain Road of Argument,
can any Man prefume to fay we at this Day want

Seamen proper to direct naval Affairs, when it's

well known that we have fome few, who are by
much the beft Officers in Europe, Men fingularly

diftinguifh'd both by their Skill and Bravery, and

can it be by any Rule of Common Senfe Ihewn,

that Men who know nothing of the Matter are pro-

per to direct thefe, when they might and ought to

think it an Honour to be directed by them ? Does the

Cart ever guide the Horfe, Of the Horfe the Carman ?

Is not every thing in the Courfe of Nature directed

in its proper Order, and mail we, when both the"

Safety and Honour of the Nation mainly depends

on Experience and Excellence, invert the very Na-
ture and Reafon of things, and guide Ourfelves to

Perdition by vain Fancies and Conceits, or like En-
thufiafts and Madmen fancy, we' are infpif'd with

the Knowledge and Underftanding of things, which

being accordingly entrulted with, produce their

own Fatality.

I will give thefe ingenious Reafoners all the

Scope they can defire, and admit it poMible, that a

Navy may not do much amifs under the Direction

cf Landmen, which indeed is only admitting, that

there are fome Seamen of Rank, who are either fo

neceffitous, fo political, or fo honed that they will

do as much under their Direction, as under their

natural Superiors •, but this is not only a hazardous

Experiment, but is likewife nothing at all to the

Reafon and Fitnels of things -, the Clerks in the Se-

cretary of State's Office may be juft to their Prin-

cipal, tho* lie can neither write nor read, yet it

would look a little abfurd, to make a Man Secreta-

ry of State who could neither write nor read, and

yet
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yet this is exactly Parallel, as I will now take upon
me more effectually to fhew.
A Landman at the Head of the Admiralty Board

has aH the Navy of England under his Care and
Direction, with Rich a Council of private Gentle-
men and minor Seamen as the State mall think
proper to give him. We are engag'd in a gene-
ral War, and as he is well inform'd of the Force
of the Enemy, how they are deflin'd, and upon
what Occafion

; he is thereupon to iffue Orders a -

cordingly
•, he is rlrft to make his Choice of Offi-

cers to command Squadrons and fingle Ships, he
is to judge of the Qualifications of thefe Officers
their turn of Mind and Experience for this or
that Service, and in this or that Climate

; he is to
iuit them with Ships proper both to the Climate
and Service

; he is to know how long, and in what
Proportion of Numbers they are capable of cruiz-
ing in this or that particular Station

; he is like-
wile to prefume that the Enemies know as well
what he is doing, as he what they are doing, and
therefore if inferior will avoid, if iuperior attack •

j
S™ -?V°

kn0W certainJy ^e Nature and Courfe
and Philofophyof theWinds, as alfo the variousWays
the Enemy may either come at or avoid his Squa-
drons, and is thereupon to be very diftin<5t and clear
in his Orders

: If his Squadrons, or any of them are
to attack the ftrong Holds of the Enemy, he is
to know what Kind of Ships, in what Depth of
Water, and at what Diftance the Enemy may be
attack'd, as hkewife whether the Wind ufuaily
blows on or off zhz Shore, how the Waters
and consequently the riding of the Ships will
be affetfed thereby

; and thence to conclude
what Bearings the Ships and Forts will have to
each ether reciprocally, ^herefrom to guefs with

tolerable
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tolerable Exa&nefs the Confequence of the At-

"T will not trouble my Readers with more Par-

ticulars at prefent. The Queftion now is, how

the Land Man, at the Head of the Board, is to be

thoroughly Matter of all this? From his own Ex-

perience it can't be expefted, nor from the Ma-

fority of his Counfel, who chiefly ferve for their

'.Salaries j it remains then for him to depend

on the Advice of fuch minor Seamen as are al-

lotted him, on which depends two Queftions, viz

Whether they can, and whether they will lit

both thefe happen in his Favour, its well both for

him and the Nation, but if neither, or but one

of them happens to be the Cafe, what will then

probably be our Situation, or what Account can

the Land Man give to his Country, for undertak-

ing at the hazard of our Fortunes and Liberties,

tbe'Direftion of our chief Guard and Dependance :

Can he lay his Hand on his Breaft and fay, I am

an honeft Man? That it's impoffible for me to be

deceiv'd, and that becaufe I venture my own op-

pulent Foitune on the fame Bottom, that I am there-

fore cither wife or juft ?

All other Profeflions feem to claim a Right

onlv to underftand their own Buflnefs ; but it is in

Maritime, as in State Affairs, every body pretends

to underftand them. Yet is every great Seaman

very well aflur'd, that but few, even of the Pro-

feCTion, know much of the Matter, and thofe who

have never punifh'd themfelves to learn it at all,

frill much lefs : But in this Age of Infpiration,

People come very fuddenly to a Knowledge of

Arts and Sciences, which our dull Forefathers

thought an Apprenticeship little enough to acquire.

Happy mining Age which brings ail Mankind up.

on a Level, and renders Education and Experi-

ence
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ence equally Ufelefs and Ridiculous ! What is to

me equally wonderful and extraordinary, that the

Navy, upon which we value ourfelves moft, and

whereon our All depends, mould be the only

Branch of Power in the State, thought proper

be entrufted to Men ignorant of the Pro-

feflion, while the Army and the Church, on both

whereof very little depends, are furrer'd to be go-

vern'd by Men fkiiful in their Way. If my Lord
Grenard and Mr. Vernon were to be made Arch-

bifhops, the whole Nation would be prefently in

an Uproar ; yet I may venture to affirm that either

of thofe Gentlemen are fitter to be moft Reverend,

than any Country Gentleman is to be the firft Ad-
miral; and arc both very ill educated if they don't

know more of the Matter.

It's a very odd Argument I am got upon ; it

is in effect, to perfuade Mankind that the North
Weft PafTage we are lb wifely fond of feeking,

don't lye within five Degrees of the Equator

:

That China and France are not the fame Countries ;

or that Britain is above an Inch in Circumference,

yet fhall I find it a little difficult to perfuade fome
People I am in the Right ; at leaft lb long as

Money and Places, which fome ftanch Patriots too

ardently feek, give a Turn to the Difpute in my
Disfavour. W7

hat mail we fay then ? Is it not ne-

ceflarily true, that let who will force themfelves in-

to Power, and thereby diftort the Conftitution out

of its natural State, Contradiction is ftill to be

the Rule of our political Purfuits, and confequent-

ly, whether we have Broadbottoms, Narrow Bot-

toms, or no Bottoms at all, our Meafurcs are ftill

to be equally wife, juft, and confonant This
contributes to prove my main Pofition, which is,

that put any Government out of that Biafs, which

the Nature of its Conftitution intended fhould be
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regularly purfued, (every Branch whereof, like e-

very Movement in a Clock, being iuited to its

particular Station, is to be attended to with equal

Regard as the whole, becaufe upon its being mif-

applied or checked the whole Machine becomes

disconcerted) it isn't whether this or that Wheel
is intrinfically good, but whether it be in its

proper Station, and fuitably connected with the

whole Machine. The principal Wheels of our

constitutional Clock are the three Eftates of the

Realm, under them in their refpective Stations ma-
ny leffer ; If all thefe, at leaft if the main Wheels
counteract each other, neither will play its Part in

due Order ; while Machines of a worfer Frame,
by a due Regard to Concordance, will prove, in

every Refpect, more regular, and confequently

more ufeful. It's very hard to conceive how Move-
ments fram'd gradually lefTer, or larger than each
other, mall be put to operate out of their refpec-

t;ve Stations, and yet the whole Compofition re-

main fleady, regular and juft ; yet this is the Point
aim'd at by thofe who prefumptuoufly take upon
themfelves fo to act in Affairs of State, as ifno body
in the Conftitution had any thing to do with it,

but fuch as by being mifplac'd, idly affect to go-
vern on the fingle Principle of their own Vanity
and Folly.

F I N I S,










